Partners for Kids Practice
Facilitation of Quality Improvement

Providing a quality improvement program with on-site support, customized to fit your practice

This quality improvement (QI) program concentrates on key issues affecting children’s health and is tailored to participating community primary care practices. Practices choose from a list of issues, such as asthma, fluoride varnish, depression, and well-care appointments and make those areas the focus of their QI program.

Participating practices will be supported on-site by a PFK QI specialist who will act as a practice facilitator (coach) to help guide the projects. The practice QI team and the practice facilitator will meet regularly to engage in discussion, share ideas for change, and test changes. The improvement process at the practice is then supported through participation in a learning network in where diverse practices share best practices.

This approach is evidence-based, and practices participating in similar programs have experienced success in increasing delivery rates of preventive services as well as improving relationships, communication, and efficiency among staff and providers.

For more information on this program, please contact our Practice Facilitation of Quality Improvement team at PFKPracFac@nationwidechildrens.org